
THE DISPATCH
"

BY COWARDIN & ELLYSpN. ^
CASH-INTAKIABLT XX ADTJUTC*.

The DAILY DISPATCH 1» delivered to tnbacrl-
t*rs *t rrrTE** CHXT8 p«r weak, pay*bi« to the
carrier we«kly. Mailed at f« per knitum ; 93 for
six months ; "so. per month for * shorter period.
The WMI-WEKKLY DISPATCH at #8 per ML-

nnm, or fi.Wfor six months.
The WKfKT.Y DISPATCH at $1 per Annum.

KXCVHSIOXN AXDJPIKVNTCN.
17XtTRSlON SEASON OPEN-/
Vj ?d-»,kkat kkouction tnJ
VaKF Kounrt-trip tickets to Norfolk hu<

ir.m.frs; single ticket to Norfolk, 2. Good until
used.per a

.sTEAM F.l? JOHN SYLVESTER.

CHEAPEST ROUTE TO COBB'S ISLAND,

L. B T ATI'M, General Agent.
j,- JO.1m J.\mes River Steamboit Company.

!

YX)R NKW YORK.. Yircrinia
I> Stoaiusfcip and Packet Company's?
c!rmnt Mr-unship GEORGE H. UPTuST" Oapt.
koukktn. will leave her wl>\rf at Itocketts ou

TUESDAY. Ji»!v nth, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Freight received up to the boar of sailing.
flokp connectlous and tluough bills lading given

to nil southern, ?'astern, and western places; also,
to KuroOe and Australia.

K.»re, fs ; im-als and stafe-rooma, extra.
NO STEAMER rvH K K 11 >A Y.

V. J. BURR, Preset.
<v r fl: 1?'< Main «r<>et.

Y7oK NEW YORK..The Old
JU lV>mlnlon Steamship Co.'s eic-1
r:\3l *. 'i-wnwl steamsMt* ISAAC BEi.i^, caM.
B:.aKKMAN. will sail FKlDaY .July 7tli, at 6 P.
V,. ? retsbt received until 4 P. M.
Through lulls of lading signed, and (roods for-

warded with dispatch to all potnts-north, south,
east, ami vto«t. Cl»se connections made with Ca¬
nard line for foreign ports.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
ysr. , 1 1. ; storage, ; round-trip tickets, $S&.

For frcU'tl or patsuc. «mny to
JOUH W. WYATT. Agent,

jy S .st No. 8 tiovercor street.

»K BALTIMORE..Steamer/
. i'v TKU^BUIIO will leave hcr(
vharf at high-tide on SUNDAY NIGh
Freight reel Ived FK1DAY, aud up to 7 o'clock

p. M. SATURDAY.
PaSSAG E : $5.
For :rri»'bt or passage, apply to
my 28-FAS3m WM. P. BRETT, Agent.

T AM ES RIVERSTEAMBOAT/
ft ( uMI'A.nY.-FOK NK W c OKK.J
HY i/A 1) AND WaTFP.~Kpt aua popular
fl: . t ela'.? route U> New \ ork via James river and
Cia^ao- Jikc bay U> Baltimore. ami from thence by
rail t<* Philadelphia and New York.

*aie to New York .$15 to
Philadelphia b M

" Baltimore o ©o
Norfolk 2 00

Excursion tickets to Norfolk and re¬
turn 8 00

Tickets sold and batrgase checked hrough at
c.»r:»er A Co.'s Express, No. d2< Main street, and
<-u hoard ste iu:er John Sylvester.

'! h- ahove varied route cominenda Itself espe-
riatjy to t"urlsts and piensure-setkers, enabling
i hi m l" view Dl'TCH GAP and other points of
luleie.-l vii JAMES 1.1V-K F.V DA YblGllT.

L. P». TATUM, Gwi'l Agent
.l.uru ^ River Steamboat Company.

< ftlcf. Kh :.n.l Main streets and at Itocketts.
hi

Frkiqht offtk ok J as. vivkr a K.ca
C 2' EC I A L' NOTICE TO^f^ ^TTrml,
H s H I 1» P K Freight forEdEBffi^CT
Lvuchburg and the Southwest receiveil at this

c fllce and Forwunled by canal without detention.
a 1 1 freight coming from Lynchburg and beyond

to Richmond and poiuts North will be promptly
fo: warded If cousigued to the care of Canal Agent
at I.- nelwurg. E. DILLON, Agent,
my 13-3in 1S03 Dock street.

¥

I

FDK SAI.E AXO KENT.

T?OR RENT, the LARGE PESIRA-tf*
1 HLE K ESI DKNCE. corner College ardJKa

I ; road K- reels, lately occupied by Mrs. M«.r«raret
Beers, l'.has twelve rooms with larxc kitchen In
^ard. lias and water oil the premises. Arrange-
inti ts mav be made to rem the furniture with ihe
house. A I'ply u »lUtiN K. CH.ILDKEY,
jy T_eod2w" Executor of Wm. Bejs, dee'd.

OR "KENT, the MONTICELLOm
^ l-uUsE. on Main. between 14 .b an J 15th 8a ?!*

< t... It contains 'J5 ro ins, ha> been recently
put tn t'mrougli order aim Id one of the most de¬
sirable locations lu the city for a large boardlng-
h>nf. Gas and water on the prenilsc3. App'Vto

J« 7 lw Gil units A WILLIaMS.

l?( )\i RENT, the RESIDENCE of the**
JT lat . Wilson Williams, at the northwest Hllli
corner of Grace and lyth streeis. '1 he buildings
consist of a two-story framed dwelling with eight
rooms, besides the basement ; a two story brick
kitchen with four rooms; stable, "moke-house,
.V'-. 'i he grounds an- ornamented with shade and
Unit trut-i. flowe:s and sluubbery. Possession
K.\t u hi once. At»piy io

ft. L. WILLIAMS. 7 XT,
jy 6 AO. 1433 Main Street.

^ORSALE, FRAMED DWELLING tfftj
L <m h roud street, ueiir 2t»ih street, for M'iii

j 1 .6u0.
\\K f'K DWELLING with six rooms, on Ore¬

gon lllil. for $l.ooo.
* H-> MED i»w ELLISG with 11 vo rooms on Or-

e.ou Iilll, for *600
A neat FHAMRD TENEMENT on Maddox

11111. itullng it *"5. for Apply t->
E. B. NttWBURN,

J. 2?-W, F.&Mw No. loll Maia street.

j/ OIC RENT, h neat F R A M Edf*I" DWELLING, wl'h s'X rooms; kitchen. H-a
!<¦;. A--.: on ih" south tide of Broad ttrcei., ut-
! w« vn SV.l mid 23d.
a i.r^t li}.!( K IK-USE on Clay street, between

fcniltii and Henry, witu five or fix rooms ; kitchen
and other conveniences.
A small sToKL ~nd DWELLING on the couth

cMe oi Maui Are«-t, between l.-t and Fousbee.
A drsirabk OfFlt'K or &'J\/KE, uu west side Of

121 ti s'retrt. between Main and C«ry.
». BKlt'K MWfcLLlNG with six rooms, and

t«u acres of lanU attached, ne<tr i lie west vndu?
Eraukliu street.
Three de'kht'ul BOOM?, with gas, w ater, tfc.,

over Meade & Baker's diug store, on Main street,
between nth <:nd lo.h.
a unail STuBE and DWELLING on Brook

avenue, between Clay and Leifii streets.
Apply to RICHARDSON & CO.,
1v 4 4t 1113 Main street.

I7'0H RENT, a pleasantDWELLING,
corner 2Mh and <:rice stjccts, containing W-jI

sx rooms and kitchen. Alio, a well of good w^i^.i-
lu t&e y.tra. Apply to

W. O. R. FRAYSER,
No. loil Mala sire t, o- i»osiie the i»osi-ofllce»
jy 4-si or at Ills residence, No. lu7 2#tli street.

jre.'ijtxjnrusj;,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
S' E A ?, TETS-TKT E2,
BIDKBUAUD3, W I1ATNUT8,

ilAT-SALKa,
Di.N'NH I 5 L'ABLOR

1 'L .i v ITUKE. { I FU ft NITURE,
w-th .. Kreat vur:tt>.' of other articles.

I1\KW 'JUL) A RlTTfeK.
m 24 'Governor street, Kichmoud, va.

D
aMTisrai.

R. GEORGE B. STEEL,
DENTIST,

it;ay l>e found at lils > lllce. No. 728 Main street,
tir» j«trcd to perform aU oreratlons in DENTIS-
1 ltV promptly and tatlsfiCtorilv.
ThEl II EXTRACTED W 1THOUT PAIN.
N B. As i ( xptctto be I requtntly absent during

tt e summer months, patleuts In the country would
do will i<> notify uie before coming to the city.
Letters cddrcs id t»> me «t Richmond will be
;uon-|i ly torwarded in my abofcni e. JyC lin

| )R. L11ARLES ,E. KLOEBER,^^
DENTIST,

baa returned to the city and resumed the practice
of the profession.

Dkntal Booms: No. low Broad etrceL
(my '.'9-8m]

^ A Y~L 0 R & K 0 S . ,

DENTISTS,
1110 MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

[J& 2*1

BOOTS, SHOKN,jftC.
\\K AHE THIS DAY RECEIV-fl
» f lug a fuil supply of

GENTS' EKKNCil-CALF, HAND-SEW-
V.\) BOUTS, GAITER?5, and TIES;

LA I MLS' LAS l'ING, KuXKD, and FRENCH
K 1 1 > liUOTS, both bulLon au<i lace, ail sizes
and widths ;

BU^ .' aiid MIOSES' SCHOOL and DRESS
SHOES:

I RUNKS, VALINES, SATCHELS, &c., in e' d-
leis variety, which are b«'tiitf sold very low at

WINGO, ELLET'J A CRtiMP'S,130* Main street, between 13tli and 14th sta.
Je UmoitttljU

liA.MiEitN, mtOKElW. AC.

j^EAL ESTATE TRUST COMl'ANY,
NO. 1014 MAIN STREET.

AUTHORIZED CAI'ITAI Si00,<300.
i A Yrt hEVEN PER CENT. ON DEPOSITS.

''ffc's iti) cervices to th» i»ub'lc, and are pre-
i' r d to do business asanAV^Gi BANK.
bums of UNK l-ULLAR ami uprrards re:etved

on d«-Lnjtlt, ami bEVfcN i*ER CHul. Ltcrefit al-
.cw>«] oa came.
utfeia undoubted security, as it Invests its funds

lu i eai estate tecwltiei. *

A. O. UOi.LADAY, President.Jy l-lm E. B. Ni"WBUKi», Secref«r>.

C A I ,T ! SALT ! SALT 1-! IVERPOOL
[ 1 i'i.NK Salt, dully exixcted to arrive and
'.'r uftie hy
it 57 KOBEB* P, WXLLIAtta A CO.
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%\ VATS.

ANTED, a HOY from 16 to 13 years of
. , »>"'. to tt*i. t In my business.
Also, .GOOD COOK and a NUR^. Higheat

wage* given for sood servtnta. Applv at
A, WERST'S Conf.'ctlonerr.

K yn. 231 Broad street.

ANTED, a COLORED GIRL to do
** get er.U Uousowoik- R"fe^nc«8 required.

Apply to **."!>. «*. H. DAVIS.
It Church street, Oregon Hill.

'ANTED, TO SELL MOCKINGBIRD
v v « a<«K», of hi? o*n inannf-ctnre, whole¬

sale or r.uli. PERKINSON'B,
J'7 : * 15 h stre't, hetvoun Main and Cnry.

WANTiD, TO BUY A GOOD, CHEAP
HOBS". Apply Ut

JuRISGS'S Bnkery,
'

Jy7 a.» 707 Malu street

WANTED, a FIRST-CLASS BARBER
at J. HKUIUK'a,

Jy 7.2!* Corner 7 h and road streets.

\\TASTEI )..ANY IEHSON HAVING
rv a KUC^ND-HaND SURVEYOR'S CuM-

PASS* AN"O CHAIN' fir sale will plcaie state
where It can be seen. nnd a pu'cha c may bo
found. Address t*ii jY," Dispatch office.
Jy s 3'.

WANTED, 1MMKDIATELY, by the
Richmond *nd York Klver rmJroad, 2.000

WHlTlt or PO^T OAK TIES, nise feet long,
to t>e smoothly hewn to a till* kness of six
Inches, delivered to any point on the line of
Richmond and York Biver railroad. The ties to
fac-; not Its* than teven inches.
jy g-3t W. N. BHAOG. Pnp».
TITANTED, TO SELL TWO FIRST-
YY RA'i'K SECOND-HAND FAMILY OA*-
RIAGK8, two fl**t rate second-hand TOr BUG_-
GIK*, one flr?t r*.le nrcon«'.-b «itd 0'*E.h BUGGY,
two TOP WAGONS, B'llUftle f r express or

grocery use. For sale low. A leo, a gO'»d stock of
CHILDREN'S CAiiliiAUES ot my own maun-
facture. W. l« SMITH,
jy 6-Jt 412 Broad street.

SUMAC WANTED..We pay the highest
market price In O.-.SM for STMAC. The

leHTCs must be of !gr< f- n color, w«»ll dried, and
free from sand, e'"ck<, and berries. We re¬
ceive It either at our un nert in Manchester or In
Richmond at Kock«tts Mdla, adJ.Mn'ug C ty Gas
Worie, at any landing or ralaroad depot, or at our
store. No. 1422 Main street,
Jy l-d&w3m HUL8T & KING.

TXTANTED, a GOOD COOK. Ooe who
YY comes well recomni nded will secure a

pleisant homa. ROBT. A. MAYO,
lio 7th street, bet. Grace and Franklin,

jy 6-8t j

WANTED, a FIRST-RATE COOK and
WASHftR for a small family ; one without

Incumbrance preferred. Apply at corner Frank¬
lin and 28'.h utruets, f'liurch Hlil, or to PLEAS¬
ANTS A WARREN, Bank and llthslreiti.
jy q-«t*

WANTED, TWO WOMEN (white pre¬
ferred) ior NURSE and HuUSE-SHlR.

VA NT. Apply to W. S. ED 40«D or GEORGE
WOODBRIDGE, Packet Office, corner 8th and
Canal. ]¦ C-3t»

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER,
and iRuNER; without encumbrance.

Also, a pood >U'tSK. Both must come well re¬
commended Apply at No. 100, corner Clay and
Ad>ms e tree's. Jy ® --*6

pONSTANT EMPLOYMENT WANT-
\J ED..The subscriber, after an absence of a
few years, has returned to the city and resumed his
former business of HOUSh. AND SIGN PAINT-
IN« AND GRAZING ; also, PA IN TING OF
RAILWAY COACH Work by the day or by
the J.»b.
Gr«t«rul for past favors he trusts by strict at¬

tention to business to merit the coulldenco and
patr »na*e of ids former frlenda and the public
generally.
P. S.Having a reasonable force at command,

particular attention paid to the selection of work¬
men where parlies prefer furnlshlug their own
materia)?.
aiders received at No. 52 14th street, between

M;ilu and Franklin ; also, over «('7 Broad, between
6ih and 7th streets. J AS. M. CAai'ER.

B;s-permission rei'jrsto Messrs.
W in vaoa Taylor, R. W. Powers,
WilUam It «*irpla, Win. Holt Richardson,
P. H. Marke, James H. Gardner,
James Thomas, Jr., William F. Harwood,
A. Y. Stokes, B. W. Joyner,
Charles T. Wortham, A. Doo'eker,
Thomas t> . Rust, A. A. Hutcbeson,
Janies A. luloes, John K. Bossieux,
a , t». Fox, Andrew K. EUett,
George a. AlnM'e, Hulst & King,
John C. Page, .Jr., Jos. P. Winston A Co,,
Jolm N. Goidou's Sons, Cook & Laughtou.
Jy C-lw

WANTED,'5 barrels ONIONS,
7f» barrels POTATOES,
UO busDdB WUOLToEBERRIKS.

H. A. DAYTON,
jy 4 No. 10 loth st., bet. Main and Cary.

WANTED, A SUPERIOR COOK.
especially In bread-making. Apply at 621

Franklin street, In the morning, between Band 11
o'clock. Jy 4-1w

Housekeeper wanted.
Apply to

J. P. HOC,COMB*.
Je 30-2w Bellcvue, Bedford county, Va,

WANTED, FIVE FOREMEN, WITH
ebih'eeu or twenty colored iuen each, for

.he Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. Wages, $L60
to $2 per day. Transportation furuiehsd from any
place In tlje fc>tate to the work.
Wanted, 200 WOMdN to go to New York.

Wages, to $20 r>er month.
J. P. JU6TIS, Labor Agsni,

Je 2T No. 9lfith street.

WANTED, the people to know that now
T T lsihellmetobriugin their early POTATOES

and ON IO N S. From o 'V f. to FIV& TFI ;USAND
iARHELB WANTED IMMEDIATELY by

L. POWERS,
Je^3 1540 Main street, near Old Market.

WANTED, WOOL, BEESWAX, TAL¬
LOW, and HIl/ES of all kinds, Xor which

the highest cash price will be paid by
O. H. CHALKLEY A CO.,

Wholeiale Dealers in Leather, Hides, Oil, Ac.,
Je 28-tsjy 13th street. Richmond, Va.

WANTED, SCRAP BRASS, COPPER,
A ND hh Ai>..About (7o) seventy tons good

Scrap Brass, about (30) thirty tons koou Scrap
Copper, ahout (0) ten tom good Scrap Lead. iSo
Common i'ellow Brass or Ji&rd Lead wauled. Ad¬
dress, stating what same has been U3td for, present
size and welirht of pieces, aud lowest net cash
price, KALI'II BAGAL& V, Secretary of Westr
ingliouse Air Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

1e 12-lm

ciiOminitt.

$15 000 W01tTH 0F CL0T1IING-
uoub j e 'breasted Black Cloth Co&ta at $12, worth

$20 ;
Blaci Cloth Coits at $10, worth *20 ;
Black Cloth Coats at $15, worth $25 ;
Colored Cloth Coats at $10, worth $20 :
Colored Cloth Coat3 at $tt. worth *2S ;
Youths'. Boys', and Children's Suits ; Business
Suit?, Casalmere Coats, Cassimere Sicks, Cassi-
mere Pants, Casslmere Vests, both summer and
winter; Lison Suits; White. Browu, and Colored
bblrts; Collars, l ies, Handkerchiefs, Socks, sus¬
penders, Gloves. Ac. All of which will be sold for
cash at ai d below cost at the comer of 10th and
Main street", Richmond. jy 4

JJ^ONE BUT NEW GOODS,

TO BE CONVERTED INTO CASH.

SKELETON CASSIMERE SUITS,

SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,

SKELETON DIAGONAL COATS una VESTS,

WHITE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BBOWN LINEN SUITS,
SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,
COTTON-WABP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,

and a complete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,

adapted to the season.

?.ALL NEWGOODS, ANDAT LOWPRICJEB."

DSYLIN'S,
10 0 7 MAIN STREET,

OPFO8ITX POST-OFFIC*«
my 23

LtiflBTO DEALEB8.

J UMBBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.
TRUMAN A. PARKER, A CO.,

LUMBER DEALERS,
Canal street, from sth to «tb streets.

ou'"f'jfiinda of £uU?}?3made of the beeSFlooring , 1
BUnda, all

All forWindows, whales r*i»« u
jematerial.

. - . *sale aUow_Pl!i£!l 1-.rcOBWABB &
ujMBMbJCAWSBS.

jnyU

JJictommd Uisptdt.
FRIDAY JULY 7, 1871.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DISPATCH
IS LARGER THAI* THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Exodus of the Subordinates-No Change in iho
Political Market Quotations-Dissensions in
New York and Alabama Strengthening.
Georgia Radicals Feeling Cross-The Trea¬
sury War, &c., &c.

[Special Correspondence of the DlBpatch.] :

"Washtngton, July 5, 1871.
Although bo far during the summer the

heat bas been what one could call oppres¬
sive, there have been in this city some very
bot days, and the present is no exception
to them. Tbe Government, eDjoying its sea
breezes and long relaxation from official
cares, can congratulate itself upon being
away from tbe dust and dreariness of the
capital. The subordinate officials are now
preparing to go. Such as bold chief clerks'
places and heads of bureaus, many of whom
get tbeir thirty days' leave during the en-

! tire year, but who wander to their homes
in New England, or to some country resort
in other sections less fashionable, far less
expensive, and no doubt far more comfort¬
able, than are the sea-side pleasures of the
Cbief Magistrate and those wbo hover
about him. It is hard now to tell what Cab¬
inet officers aro in town. BoUtwell is Still
absent. Robeson and Belknap are away,
and Delano is constantly on tbe wing. As
Mr. Toots would remark, " It's of no con¬

sequence." The only significance spring¬
ing from the almost daily reports of their
arrivals and departures from Washington
exists in tbe fact that very often people
throughout the country who have business
with the different departments are anxious
to know if their chief officials are at their
desks.
The political market remains unchanged,

no new features of interest .having present¬
ed themselves for a long while. The few
politicians who keep pace with events yet
remaining in Washington continue In their
belief thai Senator Cameron will bo on the
Radical ticket for Vice-President, this mat¬
ter being regarded in some circles as cer¬
tain as tbe nomination of Grant. It is not
known, however, what a day may bring
forth, and both these aspirants for 'further
honors may have to bow to the will of the
people. It is not to be denied that the
conservative debates on the Presidential
situation are brim-full of speculations ia-
vorable to the nomination of Hancock.
There is the fullest confidence in Demo¬
cratic quarters of the most thorough har¬
mony when their leading men meet to¬
gether, which cannot be even for primary
and casual consultations until the coming
autumn or winter months.
In two States the dissensions In the Rad¬

ical party are becoming national in their
interest. They are New York and Ala¬
bama; and the beauty about the situation
is that the barriers to a reconciliation can¬
not be overthrown by any action on the
part of the Administration, which has
taken sides with one of two Radical fac¬
tions in the States, each of which hates the
other with becoming intensity. In New
York the differences are more dignified,
but in Alabama they are perhaps more
ardent, and find vent in the greater num¬
ber of letters and protests against the
wrongs which the Radical party in that
State are enduring at the hands' of an un¬
grateful Administration. The admission is
general in the party that the "spoils" fur¬
nish the pabulum of the discontent. It is
tbe anxiety to bave a "finger in the pie"
before the end is at hand which will not

Sermit peace. The Radical party in
eorgia, if reports from there are to be

trusted, is also drifting away from the Ad¬
ministration, which bas refused to lend its
powerful aid in seating one of its (tbe
Georgia Radical party) representatives in
tbe United States Senate last session. It
is, in fact, thought very probable among
lukewarm Republicans here that several of
the Radical delegations from southern
States to the National Radical Convention
will persistently deny their support to
Grant's renomination.
Nor is theBoutwell-Pleasonton imbroglio

ended. True, there have been no new
phases of the quarrel siuce the Government
was at home ; but Boutwell took a depar¬
ture with Grant, and Pleasonton seems to
have suspended important business opera¬
tions Bince then. His friends declare he
will not yield his position,"and his manner
plainly proves their assertions are correct.
Something is brewing in the Internal Reve¬
nue Department even now which bodes
nothing favorable to amitv ; but tbe opera¬
tions in progress are very quietly con¬
ducted.
Kentuckians in "Washington are loud in

their praises of Longfellow, the winner of
the third race at Long Bianch to-day, and
joyously predict that Kentucky will occupy
the first place on the turf, as of yore.
There are some complaints among tbe

more patriotic denizens of this town that
even the Declaration of Independence was
not read yesterday, and that no public
celebration of any character occurred either
here or at the substituted capital.Long
Branch.

It is shown by the books of the Internal
Revenue office that on the first of this
month the five grain distilleries in Virginia
reported a daily productive capacity ot 271
gallons of spirits. Timon.

THE FOCRTH-OF-JULY PROCLAMATION.RATI¬
FICATION OF THE TREATY OF WASHINGTON-
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE PRESI¬
DENT.

Washington, July 5..The proclamation
of the treaty ot Washington, dated yester¬
day, commences as iollows :

By the President of the United States of
America.

a proclamation.
Whereas ft treaty between the United

States of America and her Majesty the
Queen of the United Kingdom of "Great
Britain and Ireland, concerning the settle¬
ment of all causes of difference between the
two countries, was concluded and signed at
Washington by the high commissionera and
plenipotentiaries of tho respective Gofern-
ments on the 8th day of May last, which
treaty is word for word as follows :

[Here follows the treaty, and the procla¬
mation concludes :]
And whereas the said treaty has been duly

ratified on both parts, and the respective
ratifications of the same were exchanged in
the city of London on the 17th day of June,
1871, by Kobert C. Schenok, envoy extra¬
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the United States, and Earl Granville, her
Majesty's principal secretary of State for
foreign affurs, on tho part of their respect¬
ive Governments :

Now, therefore, be it known that I.
Ulysses S. Grant, President of the United
States of America, have caused the said
treaty to be made public, to the ond that
the same and every clause and article
thereof may be observed and fulfilled with
good faith by the United States and the cit¬
izens thereof. In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand, and caused tho seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this

fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, and of the independence of the United
States the ninety -5>ixth. U. S. Grant.

lly the President:
Hamilton Fish , Secretary of State.

[Special Etspatch to the Baltimore fc?un.]
COMING CABINET MEETING.THE MOBILE COL-
LECTORBHIP.REVISION OF REVENUE REGU¬

LATIONS.INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Washington, July 5..The President
intends to return here on the 11th and
hold a Cabinet meeting prior to nis
departure for California. It is said that
at this meeting the President has promised
to order an investigation into the quarrels
rf rba Alabama Republicans .with & view

i of finally determining the status of the Mo-
bilo collectorship.
The Internal Revenue Bureau is revisincr

its regulations regarding the distillation of
fruits, &c., but will in no wise alter the
construction lafelv placed upon the tax.
The efforts of the Maryland and New York
fruit distiller* to have"the oTd ruling of the
bureau restored have proved unavailing.
The information received at the Treasury
Indicates a very favorable fruit distillation
this year. The revised regulations will be
ready in a few dayB.

Letters received at the "War Department
state that about one hundred younsr men
belonging to the different bands of Sioux,
living near the Cheyenne agency, Dacotah,
have lately- gone south to fight, they say,
the Pawnees, which Is interpreted to mean
steal horses trom the whites. Abou forty
have gone north to " fight the Rees," an¬
other way, no doubt, of putting the same
Idea. Col. Grierson writes from Fort Sill,
Indian Territory, that nearly all the bands
of that agency have been very successful in
hunting, and obtained a large number of
robes, which they sold to the traders and
people. Very few depredations have been
committed in Texas or elsewhere in his de¬
partment, he says, exaggerated reports to
the contrary notwithstanding.

BOWEX'8 FOURTH OP .TJXY.
The pardon for ex-Congressman Bowen,

the convicted bigamist, has not yet reached
here, and the opinion was expressed at the
Department to day that the President had
at the last moment decided that he would
not pardon Bowen. It was expected by
Bowen that the pardon would have reached
him yesterday, and enable him to celebrate
the 4tb or Jury elsewhere than in the jail
yard. But after waiting until the 11 o'clock
mails had been received and opened at the
State Department, and receiving no docu¬
ment entitling him to resume his liberty,
he gave it up, and, in company with Mrs.
Pettigru-King Bowen, he went to work
and celebrated Independence Day under a

peach tree in the south front of the jail en¬

closure, where, with a few friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Bowen managed to get through the
long day with tolerable comfort, iced drinks
being the principal solace to the weary
hours.. Washington Correspondence Balti¬
more Sun.

The Fonrlti in New York City.Poltt
leal Letters to Tammany Society.
In New York city there was a parade by

three brigades of the State militia, a meet¬
ing of the Tammany political socipty, festi¬
vals of the Germans and at the different
institutions, and quite a fine display of fire¬
works in the evening.
The feature of the Tammany celebration

was the reading of letters from prominent
public men who were not personally pres¬
ent, among them Governor Hoffman, of
ftew York; lion. John Quincy Adams, of
Massachusetts ; Gen. Geo. B. McClellan,
Hon. Montgomery Blair, and others. One
paragraph of Gov. Hoffman's letter reads:
"The acceptance or non-acceptance of

certain amendments which have recently
been made a part of the Constitution of
the United States is not a practical ques¬
tion. The civil status of the colored man
is established, and he is in actual possession
of the right of suffrage. The task before
us is to save the Constitution as a whole.
To save it as it is requires our best efforts.
The question of the day is whether we are
to live under a Constitution at all, which
shall be construed by an impartial court,
so as to limit and restrain, as it was intended
to do, legislative and executive power alike,
or under a hollow form of a Constitution,
interpreted, according to the expediency
of the hour, by Congress itself, such inter¬
pretation being enioiced by an unrestrained
Executive."
To a similar effect writes Gen. McClellan :

"Let us leave behind us the dead issues
of the past, and look only to the present
and the future. Slavery is dead.dead
let it remain forever, and let no one dis
turb its grave. The negro has the right to
vote.let him keep it ; but strive to educate
him to fitness for the high privilece con¬
ferred upon him. Show him who his reul
friends are, and we will eventually turn in
our own favor the weapon so carefully
forged for our destruction. Let us hope
that the enunciation of the financial princi¬
ples of the party will be po clear that no

one can cast- the shadow of a doubt upon
our intentions as to fultilling, in the broad¬
est sense, all the obligations of the nation.
Rather than indulge in abstract discussions
as to the meaning of this or that obligation,
let us advocate, and when in power
pursue, such a policy as will make the paper
dollar as good as the gold dollar, so that
the question will practically settle itself.
To secure this result it must be clearly un¬
derstood throughout tbe world that every
dollar of the principal and interest of the
national debt will be fully paid when due."
Referring to the terms of the Invitation

extended by the Tammany Society, Mr.
Adams's breath of spirit animates the fol¬
lowing sentences :
" I cannot celebrate that day as a Demo¬

crat, nor invoke the memory of the fathers
as a partisan. On that day I am a citizen
of the United States, and during that day I
will not permit myself to think that any
heir of the heritage devised by the declara¬
tion, can barter his birthright lor political
pottages. For those few hours, at leist, 1
choose to dwell upon the conllict of funda¬
mental principles which preceded nil strug¬
gles of party policy among us. I love to

Finger for a little upon the beautiful fea¬
tures of our political system.fair and
voung.before they were defaced by pas¬
sion and distorted by disease. I would ded¬
icate the time to studying the public virtue
which made uniou; self-government, aud
independence, possible for our fathers, and
to strengthening those affections which
can alone make them stable for their chil¬
dren. The Union, which was formed to
cast off a foreign yoke and repel external
aggression is now imperiled by a petty
malice which seeks to indurate aud fix the
haterul passions of civil war into a habit of
government. It has unhappily become the
interest of a faction to blow the dying em¬

bers of strife, and to revive the lading
memories of fraternal disseution. But the
day we celebrate teaches us a lesson most
solemn and impressive upon the duty of
concession, selt->acrifice, and mutual char¬

ity tor the sake of union. For our part,
let us remember to-day that the 'rebels'
are of the same blood with us, and must
be made of one heart with us.
" We cannot long be held together by

force or united only by a common and
deathless hate. Nor is it less needlul, at
this time of contempt fcr constitutional
safeguards and abandonment of the most
cherished charter of personal freedom, to
revive the jealous spirit of revolutionary
liberty which animated the opposition. of
Jefferson, and which no people which
means to be free can ever suffer ro slumber
or 9leep. Let us cherish to-day a kindness
as comprehensive as the Union, a love of
local self-government as sturdy as the foun¬
dations of the States, and a fealty to tbe
destiny of the llepublic, single and stead¬
fast."
Twenty severe casualties, more or less se¬

rious, are noted ; eleven fires, all small, and
five fights," go to complete the picture ot
what the .New York papers intimate is a

model" Fourth of July.
A Foubth-of-July IIoincrDE..Buffalo,

N. Y.y July 5..Jno.W. Daverick, treasurer
of the Wadsworth Iron Work, aud during
the war lieutenant-colonel of the 21st New
York regiment, while walking in the street
with his wife, last evening, was accidentiy
shot aud killed by Mr. Emory, sexton of
the First Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Daverick became deranged by the sudden
shock. Emory had been firing a pistol on
the street the entire day.
Intercession fob a Captubed Cuban

Genebal.New York, July 3.- Several well-
known citizens of New York and Philadel¬
phia are using their best efforts to save the
life of General Frederici Cuvada, the Cuban
general captured on the ad inst. by a Span¬
ish gunboat. Cavada was formerly lieuten¬
ant-colonel of the 114th regiment of Penn¬
sylvania volunteers, and was breveted brig¬
adier-general. Prominent gentlemen have
gone to Long Branch to request President
Grant to direct Secretary Fish to intercedo
for CftYada.

AUCTION »AJLK9 TIUH DAY.

OKUBBS & WILLIAMS will acU at 5} P. M. a
reBidence on the west Bide of (Jth street, be¬
tween Cary and Canal streets.

COOK & LAUGHTON will sell at their auction-
rooms at 10 A. M. household furniture, tewlng-
macblnee, Ac. .

LOCAL MATTERS.
Oilier Loeal Blatters on Second Page.
Persona 1ravin« the city' dnrintr the nnmmrr

Beaton can have theDISPATCH mailed to their
address at 50 cents per month, payable in ad¬
vance.

Fatal Acciden t.A Man and MuleDr o toned..Yesterday, while workmen
were engaged in the erection of cottages
near Harrison's Lauding, a mule, cart, anddriver were backed overboard, and, before
assistance could be rendered, the driver (a
negro, whose name has not transpired) andmule were drowned. The team, we learn,
belonged to Mr. Andrew Johnston, of this
city.
Fell from a Tree..Yesterday morning,about 11 o'clock, George Pettis, a son of

Mr. Robert L. l'ettis, of Oregon Hill, at¬
tempted to get his kite from a tree in which
it had become entangled. He climbed up

a distance of eighteen feet, when he lost his
balance and fell heavily to the ground. His
back was badly strained, and his hip
knocked out of joint, besides being injured
internally. Dr. M. L. James was called in,
and at 7 o'clock last night he was better.

Comparative Statement op Deaths in
the White and Colored Kaces..A
"Washington correspondent of the New
York World recently made some very inter¬
esting statements deduced from the mor¬
tuary returns of this city. He argued that
they show a wonderful decadence in the
numbers of tbe black race. A member of
the Board of Health, Richmond, furnishes
us with some facts and figures bearing upon
tbe same subject which are worthy of no¬
tice.

It appears by the mortuary tables for the
past live months that the total number of
deaths is G10, of which 239 were white and
371 colored, an excess of 132 blacks, al¬
though the whites have the larger popula¬
tion. According to the ratio of the popu¬
lation, 334 of these CIO deaths should be
white, and only 276 colored. It thus ap¬
pears that the colored proportion of deaths
is 95, or 34 per cent, more than their proper
share. Besides these deaths there were 43
still-born, of which 31 were negroes. If the
truth were known, or could be arrived at,
it would doubtless be found that not a few
of these would fall under the head of infan¬
ticide.
Considering these deaths by ages, it ap¬

pears that under live years there were 93
whites and 193 colored"; from 5 to 20 years
of age, 1G whites and 37 colored, and from
20 to 40 years, 36 whites and 48 colored.
These figures show that the lack of atten¬
tion to children, which was enforced under
the old regime, or somehow or other grew
out of it, is producing the results which
might na'urally be expected, and that the
children born to the freedmen have not the
stamina of those which were born in a con¬
dition of slavery.
By referring to tubercular diseases, con¬

sumption, &c., it appears that there were
60 colored deaths to 29 whites.a fact which
may throw some light upon the lives led by
this class of the population under the influ¬
ence of Radical preachers, schoolniarms,
and the bureau agents.
Badlt Hurt..A colored mat), named

Owen Johnson, met with a serious accident
at. tbe threshnig floor of Mr. James Lyons,
on the Brooke turnpike, near tbe tollsate,
yesterday morning. lie was driving, when
his foot caught in the searing of tho horse¬
power and was badly mashed. Dr. A. J.
Terrill being called to see the sufferer, found
it necessary to amputate a part of the
crushed foot.

Another Fruit op the Late Prize¬
fight..In tbe County Court yesterday
Robert H. Allen, an ox-ma«i«tra£o of this
city, was tried and convicted of aiding and
abetting the recent prize-tight between
Kersey and While, and sentenced to pay a
tine of §300 and costs. The amount ot the
last named item is about $40.
Charley Doberty having been surrendered

by liis bondsman, and being unable to re¬
new his had, has been remanded to jail to
await bis trial.

Verily, it is going hard with these pugil¬
ists. But those guilty will get no more tbau
their deserts. The law-abiding public will
thank the Dispatch J'or insisting that Vir¬
ginia shall not bo made the sceno of such
disgraceful affairs.

Police Statistics for the Past Year..
During the year ending June 30, 1871, the
following business was transacted in the
Police Court by Justice White :
There were 3,200 criminal charges and

1,402 charges of ordinance violations dis¬
posed of.
Four thousand six hundred and fifty-one

dollars aud fifty-six cents, from lines im¬
posed, have been collected and paid into
the city treasury.
The police haVc arrested during the year

a large number of persons not included in
the above, the charges against them having
been withdrawn before coming into court.
Three thousand one hundred and twenty

civil warrants were tried and disposed of.

Convicts Received..The following con¬
victs were received at the penitentiary yes¬
terday: Jackson Norvell (colored), from
Augusta county, for voluntary manslaugh¬
ter, three years ; Albert Holmes (colored),
from Orange county, for voluntary man¬
slaughter, two years : and Charles Long
(white), from Greensville county, for house¬
breaking and larceny, seventeen years.

New Minister..The Hebrew Congrega¬
tion Kcueseth Israel have secured the pas¬
toral services of the Rev. Dr. W. Berg, late
of Memphis, Tenn. The new minister will
preach at tho Synagogue of this concrregra-
tion this evening at half-past 0 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. Bettelheim will deliver the inau¬
gural ser.-uon in the German language.
A Case of Assault Decided..Before

Judge Guigon yesterday William Wright,
charged with assaulting Joseph Hulcher
with a spade at Talbot's foundry on tho 3d
of June, was found guilty, and sentenced
to ten days' imprisonment aud a fine of live
dollars.
Fundino the' State Debt..The amount

of State bonds funded at the Treasurer's
office on the 5th instant was $88,632.25 ; on
the 6th (yesterday), §151,726.69. An extra
force of clerks has been employed, and the
work is going smoothly on.

A New Council of Friends of Temper¬
ance..Application has oeeu made to the
proper officers for a charter for a new Coun¬
cil of the Friends of Temperance. It is
expected that this Council will be insti¬
tuted about the middle of next week, and
will meet in somo hall near the Old Market.

James River Imfbovement..The Com¬
mittee on the James River Improvement
being an elective one, Mr. Stokes presented
the names of the following gentlemen, who
were chosen by tbe Council : Messrs.
Isaacs, "Wynne, Anderson, Allen, aud Hig-
gins.
Bank Ofpicer Appointed..Mr. James

B. Slade, runner of the First National
Bank of Richmond, having given up his
place preparatory to going to Texas, Mr.
Cbas. Herbert Brooke has been appointed
to succeed him.

KiTE-FLYiNO..Tbe father of a youngster
arrested for flying a kite in the street was
on yesterday lined $2.50 by the Police Jus¬
tice. The police are determined to arrest
all boys found violating the «ity ordinance
in this respect.
Ranqe o? Thermometer at Dispatch

Office, July 6, 1871 8 A, M«, 83° J 3 P.
M., 89® i 6 P. M.» 87°.

CITY COUNCIL
A meeting of the City Council was heldyesterday afternoon. Present : p. H.Starke, Esq., president; Messrs. Cheater-

man, Straus. English, Stokes, Isaacs, Levy,Lipscomb. Freeman, Davis, Allen, Scott ofJefferson Ward, Biggins, Anderson, Boper,Forrester, Manly, Wynne, Bargamin,Braselman, Bossieux, Sloan, Wagner,Smith, Scott of Clay Ward, and Whitlock.
26.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
After the Clerk had read the proceedings

of the last meeting, the President stated
thai, in pursuance of the duty imposed
upon him, he had appointed the standingcommittees of the Council. He thought,however, thatmanymight be disappointed ;
many appointed to positions that they did
not expect, and many not satisfied with the
general result. He desired to say, however,that he had endeavored to assign everv
man to that duty to which he believed him
best suited, and. as the result of his labors,presented the following :

Streets..Joseph R. Anderson, chairman.
Clay Ward : Chesterman and Palmer. Mon¬
roe Ward : English and Bargamin. Madi¬
son Ward : Davis and Sloan. Jefferson
Ward: Whitlock and Levy. Marshall
Ward : Lipscomb and Metzger. Jackson
Ward : Freeman and Manly.

Relief of Poor..Chesterman, Scott of
Clay Ward, Straus, English, Allen, Palmer,
and Roper.
Finance..Isaacs, Stokes, Anderson,

Straus, and Sloan.
Light..Stokes, Isaacs, Whitlock, Allen,

and Manly.
. , , ,Water..Bargamin, Lipscomb, Smith,

Dr. Scott, and Manly.
,jJYre.-Allen, Smith, Bargamin, Brasel¬

man, and Scott.
. Elections..Iliggins, Wynne, Metzger,

Braselman, and Forrester.
police..Dr. Scott, Levy. Bossieux.
Claims and Salaries..Whitlock, Sloan,

and Davis.
. . .Grounds and Buildiyijs ..Davis, Hooper,

and Freeman.
Accounts and Pnntung..Manly, Sloan,

&UHeaUh.. Wagner, English, and Dr. Scott.
Cemeteries..Scott, of Clay Ward; Kerse,

and Hooper. .

Ordinances. . Chesterman, Davis, and
Anderson.

.I
First Market..Bossieux, Higgins, and

^Scoon'd Market..English, Palmer, and
Freeman.

_ . ,Fire Alarm..Smith, Davis, and Wynne.
Retrenchment and Reform..Wynne, Bos¬

sieux, Whitlock, Stokes, and Kerse.
THE COMMITTEE on JAMES B1VEB IMPROVE¬

MENT.
This committee being an elective one,

Mr. Stokes nominated the following gen¬
tlemen, who wero unanimously elected:
Messrs. Isaacs, Wynne, Aiiderson, Allen,
and Higgins. .

THE RESOLUTIONS OP MONDAY.

Mr. Wynne stated that he had been so
unfortunate as to be absent from the city
at the last meeting of the Council, and had
seen the resolution published as presented
bv Mr. Isaacs and adopted by the Council,
which required one officer to look into eve¬

rybody's business connected with the city
government. He hoped some one would
move to reconsider the vote taken at the
last meeting, in order that they should be
referred to the proper persons to look into
these matters. He thought it was the duty
of the Committee on Retrenchment and
Reform, and hoped some one would make
a motion accordingly.
Mr. Sloan favored a reconsideration.
Mr. Whitlock then stated tbat he had

voted in the affirmative, aud moved to re-

C0Gen.eAndeeisotn hoped the motion would
be laid on the table. He thought lie, as a

member of the Council, had a dg^pl?t<Son any servant of the city government for
such information. He desired to know if
members had come here to stultify them¬
selves when it was a matter of so much im¬

portance, and approved of, he believed, by
everv man, woman, and child in the cicy.B
Mr. Isaacs said that the Council would

recollect tbat be bad stated that he did not
desire to interfere with tho business of any
of the committees, and tho ordinance in¬
deed sanctioned tho resolution. He had
started the ball, and nothing but his death
would put a stop to it. The Committee on
Retrenchment and Reform need not give
themselves anv uneasiness, as they would
have their hands full when he was done.
Mr. Wynne said he hoped tbat as an act

of courtesy the vote would be reconsidered,
and that 'the proper committee would in¬
vestigate the matter. He read an extract
trointhe Richmond letter to the Petersburg
Index,which stated the resolutions had been
referred to the Radical Auditor ot the city ,

and he thought the committee ought to
look over the Auditor. He thought tho
Auditor was the last mnn in the world, po¬
litically, to look into this matter. He had
no hesitation in sayiog that much. There
would be no lack of work on the part ot
the committee. He was in favor of the in¬
vestigation. He opposed, however, the
investigation bv one man, and insisted that
the committee should do the work.

^

Gen. Anderson renewed his motion, and
spoke at some length in f^or °f laying !jemotion to reconsider on the table, aud aj -

proved the resolutions as tthey originaby
Mr

'

Isaacs stated again tbat it was his in¬
tention to digest the reports of the commit¬
tees as well as those of tho Auditor and
other officers. He thought that as the
Auditor had been put in office by » major¬
ity of the voters of this city the Council
had no right to go into an examination ot
the political proclivities of that officer.
Mr. Wynne said that as a member of the

old Council he had no objection to the res¬
olution introduced by those gentlemen who
bad come iu to reform and look ever the
acts of the old Council, but he desired to
make them even more searching than they
^

Xlio vote being taken on the motion of
Gen. Anderson to lay on the table, it was
decided in the affirmative, and was recorded
as follows: Yeas.Messrs. Anderson, Hoop¬
erI Palmer. Chesterman, Stokes, %ner,Ishhc^ Davis, Scott ot Jefferson Ward,
LevyI Lipscomb, Bossieux, Allen,
Forrester, Braselman, Freeman,
and the President.19. Nays-Messrs, bcott
of Clay Ward, Straus, Wynne, Jwgamln,Eutrlish, Sloan, Higgins, Smith, and Whit¬
lock.9.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.
Mr. Wynne presented the following reeo-

lution in addition to Mr. Isaacsfs, which
was unanimously adopted and referred to
the Mayor :
"And if any of the above-named persons

hold other positions under the appoint¬
ment of Federal, State, or other authority;
and if he or they do hold any other po¬
sition, the name, character, duties, pay, or
emoluments of such position, and whether
or not the time required by the ordinances
of tbe city for said officer or employ^ of
the city to be in his or their offices is re¬

quired for the discharge of duties other
than those required by the ordinance ; and
whether or not any such officer or einployd
is habitually absent from his or their offices
during any portion of the time which tbe
ordinances of the city require their offices
to be kept open for the transaction of the
business of tbe city, and all other informa¬
tion of like character which may be per¬
tinent to these inquiries."

CIUCDIT COUBT-BOOH BBNT.
Mr. Davis presented a resolution rcquest-

ins the appointment of a committee of
three, to meet a similar committee appoint¬
ed by the Henrico Court, to ascertain what
portion of the rent of the room used by the
city and county Circuit Courts shall be paid
by each. Adopted.
The committee was appointed by the

President, as follows : Messrs. Davis. Man¬
ly, and Whltlock.

BETTER ACCOMMODATIONS.
Mr. Isaacs presented a resolution for tho

appointment of a committeo of three, to
act with the City Engineer, to provide for
more comfortable quarters for the Council,
and authorizing the committee to mike all
necessary arrangements therefor. Agreed
to.

Messrs. Isaacs, Davu», and Sloan were ap¬
pointed.
On hla further motion, il wa»

THE DISPATCH.
TEEMS OF ADVERTISING!
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"Ordered, That when the Council ad¬
journs this evening it adjourn to meet on
Thursday next at 5 o'clock."

PAT FOB TBS QASHOUMOU
Mr. Wynne presented the following reso¬

lution, which, on motion of Mr. Isaacs,
?as referred to the Finance Committee:

Resolved, That the Auditor of the city
and is hereby, instructed to par to Win.

J£. Tanner & Co. all of tbe money due them
??d®r 0fder issued by tbe Committee on
Light, out of any moneys in his hands not
otherwise appropriated, upon presentationof the orders held by that firm.
The usual number of applications for

office, petitions, &c., were presented and
appropriately referred. After which the
Council adjourned.
POLICS COURT, THURSDAY.JUitiCQ J. J.

White presiding..The following cases were
disposed of :
George Douglass, charged wtyh assault¬

ing and beatlnc Leslie Mines. Fined $10.
Elizabeth Jackson (colored), charged with

retaining possession unlawfully of several
papers of value, and one new cooking-stave
and utensils, the property of Richard Jack¬
son. Discharged.
Richard Jackson (colored), charged with

assaulting, abusing, and beating Elizabeth
Jackson. Security required for his good
behavior.
Henry Logan (colored), charged with ob¬

taining $1 from Eliza J. Harris under false
pretcnces. Sent to jail for thirty days.
Thomas Riegs (colored), cliarged with

abusing Mary White, and Mary White,
charsred with abusing Tbos. Riggs. Riggs
was lined $5, and Mary was put under
bonds to keep tbe peace.
Henry Roane (colored), charged with be¬

ing a lunatic. Discharged.
Elizabeth McCarthy, charged with keep¬

ing an ill-governed and disorderly house.
Discharged.
Unmailable Letters Rb*ainino in the

Richmond Post-ofpice, July 0. 1871..
Miss Nannie Ware, Richmond, Va. ; J. R-
Ostrander, Manchester, Ya. ; John Nimmo,
Norfolk ; Mrs. Dr. Patterson, Manchester ;
Hugh Sisson, Marble Work9.

Knights op Pythias..At a meeting of
Richmond Lodge, No. 14, held last night,
John E. Hankms was elected Financial
Scribe.
Notaries Appointed..Gov. Walker has

appointed Philip P. Barbour a notary pub¬
lic for Orange county, and R. B. Roy a no-

; tary for the county o't King and Queen.
State Board op Education..A meeting

of the State Board of Education was held
yesterday morning. The business trans-

i acted was purely routine, and lacking in

j interest to tbe public.
City Officers..'The Council will hold a

meeting on Thursday eveninar next,j at
which timo the various city officers will be
elected.
A Nuisance..There are many com-

I plaints of the annoyance caused by nurses,
who form loop: processions of baby car¬

riages on the sidewalks and in tbe market?.
, Cannot this nuisanco be abated' by the

police ?

Every Saturday, Harper, and Leslie for
1 this week received from Jkllynon & Taylor,

1110 Main street.

I Manchester Items.
Services To-Night..The Rev. Dr. Hogc

will preach to-night at the Ma*ouic Hall.
Services commencing at 8:15. The public
are cordially invited to attend.
Sad Accident..A little son of Mr. Atkin¬

son, who was just recovering Ironi a broken
leg, fell with his crutches oh yesterday and
broke tbe same leg, which was getting on

tioelv. This boy was kicked by a horse on

, tbe day Ihe corner-stone of the free bridge
was laid.
Lafayette Division..This division of

Sons of Temperance will be revived on Sat¬
urday night at Odd Fellows' IJall. It starts,
we understand, under very favorable aus¬

pices.
I Took thb Prizes..Miss Alice Thomas

' and Master Eddie C'hlles have received the

j prizes offered by the Baptist Sabbath school
j to the scholars dispo.-ing of the largest num-
I ber of tickets for JDr . Samson's lectures.

>7ew and decidedly elegant are tbe beautiful
lvorlces, the exclusive prcductions of our cele¬
brated Lek Gallery. We advise all our read-
ero to visit this justly-popular establishment,

' famed for floe pictures and reasonable prices.

Cost ! Cost 1 1 Cost 1 1 !.Biggkr, #17 Main
street, la selling his whole stock of straw hats fit
cost. ".

Quantity vs. Quality..Dooley'a Yeast Pow¬
der ctaid* pre-cmlntnt In market as being the

only baking powder that la free from lujorloua
substances. Not only this, but each package Con¬

tains the full Quintlty represented, while the qual-
! l'.y Is fdr superior to all others. Dooley's Yeast

! I'owder will produce from twenty five to fifty per
I ceut. more good bread, rolls, blacuito, pastry, Ac.,

than th se of other manufacture, whlifi It Is al¬
ways convenient to have in tbe house, and Is rella-

| ble and economical. IT you have not tried It, ask
I for It at your grocer's, and take no other.

Excursion.The Sunday school connected
with the iiroad-stieet Methodist Church will have

a plc-nlc excursion Monday next, July loth. Thoy
proporc to go to Shirley In the steamer Palisade,
under that prince of captains, Nelson.

Good for Hot Weather.Linen Coats,
tGauzt; Undershirts, Lisle Taread Socks, Pepper-
ell Jeans Drawers. E. B. Sfence & SON keep a

good stock of them at moderate prices.

job Printing.We call the attention or mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriff*, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal officers and agents, and

others having orders for printing; to the facili¬
ties offered at the Dispatch Printing estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution
of aU kinds of Job Printing. We can furnish at
short notice Cards, BUl-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes. Ball Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets*
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Rills, Checks, Drafts, &c., Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

T. Balmeb A CO.You can find all yon want
In groceries at 8U Main street, between 8th and Hh
streets.

WOOD'S CONDENSED giODA WATER JttSt the
thing for plc-nlcs.
For bargains In clothing call at E. B. BtMMC* 4

Son's, UOO Main str«et.

ENVELOPES furnished and printed at 9>, 91.60,
$3.76, and 94.60 per i,0M, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.

A vade mecum for travellers, WOOD'S condensed
soda water.

Tbe Athenian ladies were passionately fond of
perfumes, but never were their handsome Grecian
noses titliased with such a divine aroma as- that
which every American lady of taste and fashion
luhales from her lace handkerchiefwhensprinkled
with that fragrant, delicious and laatlog perfume,
Phalon'sI Lov* You. ThereUahonqaetln every
drop, exhaling an odor incomparable and almost
imperishable.
bold by til drotrg(s'<4 and fancy goods dealers.

Good at ail times and seasons, Wood'8 condensed
soda water. -

* J
PaOPUWAIA

.
Universitt of Vivcinia.)

Office orProctor and turaaiNTXMDiuiT. >
July fth, wji.J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
X at this office until 1st day ofAtJG U8T, for tne
delivery, at the. llntver»lty .wi'ch, on the Cheisa-
peake aud Ohio railroad, ^£lX «U«Dit!0(5se>
fONBBESTANTHKAOiTEEt*aOOAL.VU :u6
tou® BEDASH, and »o tons WlUTttAEH. 'Xho
name of mine to be given la e*cu we.
Delivery to commence in Septcmoer, and sot

exceed two car loads per day.
Ton of 1,340 10*. by railruad

lyfl.at Proctor and superfatepdwt.

TDREAKFAST BACON 1 BRJEAKF-sir
X) BACON J.Five Uerces krlrfct sug*'-eon»d
UKEAKFAST MACON-waalt slxo-ua ooaai*n-

MXHEBft A MQOASCM,


